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CURIOUS DEEDS OF DEVILTRY

A Mftuiao Mother's' Successful Effort At-

SclfDestrnction ,

SHE BURNS HERSELF AND BABE.-

A

.

Curious Conspiracy Unciutlicil to-

Dlftpoflc of An ( Munitions DaiiKlite-
rIllLaw

-

Thu I'MIII ! Dally
Criinlnnl Oilst.-

A

.

Mottinr Ilnrim Herself niul Malic.-
NKW

.

YOIIK , Oct. J7. | Si eelal lo the llit : . ]

A horrible story ot fire nnd loss ot life
comes from lloluit , Delaware county , thU
morning , vvliich IK best told In the woids of-

llartha .inbec , n l'J-ear-old iflil , vvlio gave
the following details to the counter's jury :

"The day bcfoic the lire ," she bald , "my
knottier and Ihu bah } and ni } self wcio up on-

n hill.Mother laid the baby on ( he ground
and piled a lot of dry brush together. .She
took some matt lies out of her pocket anil-
ald she Intended to burn herself ami the baity-

on n brush pile , nnd thai if 1 wanted to go-
wHh them to heaven she woultl put on moie
brush and I could He-down and bum too. I

snatched tlie m ifdies out ol mothers hand ,
anil look tlm biby up In ni } aims , and would
not let molhei have him , anil 1 coaxed
her to go homo with me. On the-
nmrnlng

-

of Hie liiu 1 woke up , hear ¬

ing the baliy ci } . The bouse was all
Mixikc. 1 I limited out of bed and called to
mother , bhcilidnot answer me. 1 ran to
hei door nnd It was locked. I could hc.n'hci-
Fouthlng baby niul ci } Ing. I ran back to in }
room and waked little brother , and
tlrcvhcil ni } cll nnlcklv. I then wint to gel
them out of the house as 1 knew it must be-
en Itie. When i got tin-in to the fionl tlooi I
found that a barrel ( if Hour had been placed
ngaiiist It so that it could not lie opened. 1

heart ! ( be lire rtnckllng am ! was- almost
rhokid with Mimke. I do not know how 1

ever moved the heavj hand of limn , but I-

gntltawa } cniamh to open the door so we
could got out. When 1 got my biotheis out
of doois 1 nn to a window In m.v mother's
Worn and looked In. I could heal Inby-
icrcainliig( , the loom was black with smoke ,
nnd miithei wax llimon the Hour. Mie had
tire wood piled nround her little blld's nest :

Itvvns bliulnghlgh ami they wcicbolh dcatl. "

A Murder Conspiracy ConfesHcd.
Cnn Ado , Ilk , Oct. U7. [ Special to the

li.i.J) : TheTiibunc's IJoston special fcas :

An attractive } oung woman was ancstcd In
this ill } .Satunl.i } evening , locked up in a
private cell , ami lliu next moining taken te-

a hotel and guanlcd by ( lie police , who are
rctii cut about thi ) rhaigo against her. Jt is
said that on Oilolx'i ! i tills woman called on-

thopioprietoi of , nnlm ions gambling house
InlblseK } ami said she wanted a joung
woman in Haltimoio muidcreil , and offered
to pay $ I)00( ) ( o liave the deed done. It ! ) al-

leged
¬

that she told the keeper ot the house
that a jonng Irish gill had entered one of ( he
nicest families ot llaltlmoie as a servant.
The son ol her employer became cnamtiied-
Ot the glil and -ccietlj mauled her. A child
was born , 'llun ( he1 scent was icvealed.
The paiuits stunned but it was no use. 'llio-
mm ilctcitnineil to stand b} his wile. The
nanatoi of this stoiaid the parents , find-
ing

¬

they could nod ontiol ihcsnn.tletei mined
to have lint worn ni nut out ol thu wabut-
on no conditions mu t the child be banned.
The woman said her mission to Boston was-
te sec the peison with whom she was talking
and employ him cither to kill this worn in-
hlitiMll or get bonic one to do it. The man to
whom tlio piopositlon was made firs ! thought
FOIIIO one was liyjm ; lo pla } a joke on him ,
but determined appaicm ! } to consent to the

lequest. He said ho would get
BOino one to ito the deed. The. person MI-
Igchted

:-
was "John JJull , " a well Known chai-

ncter
-

, who once seiveil a tcim in the Mates
piison. An appointment wns made vvilh
Oolm and while no talked with the woman
rcsolvtd to place ( lie case In tlie hands or tlie
polite , which lesulted In her an est Satmday ,
while slio vv as in the act ol sendlni ; a dis-
patch

¬

to friends In Ualtlmoie. When taken
to tlie police hc'.iihiuaitcis she bioko down
nnd confessed all.

MnrilcroiiHK-
AMIVIM.I : , Tenn. , Oct. a" . A dispatch

fiom Tracy Oil } , ( irundy count } , gives ( ho
details of a blood } encounter between a party
of illicit dlstlllen and W. R Hobbs
and Calvin Tlpton weioanestcd for selling
Vlldc.it whisk } in thu woods near that town.
Them aiu no federal olllcers at thu place , nnd-
he( men weie tried befoie a civil inagistiato

and acuuitfcd. Tliey at once ihovei the wagon
nnd barrel ot whisky a short distance!

from Die town , and began selling again , and
coiibldciablc. dintikeniiess and several
lights lesulted. Lutci In ( ho nitlit; Jeff anil
Kill Smith and Daveliakei went to the camp
and gave ( bo "wild catter1' at i vero beating.-
Knrly

.
tills moining Tipton anil Jlnhbi bo-

ilowcdshotguns
-

with the avowed puipose ol
killing Ilakcr nnd tlio otlieis. They went lo
Halter's house and called him out , but beloio
Tlpton could shoot , Itakei wrenched tlie gun
from Hobbs , and wheeling , hied at Tipion.
Until gnus went discharged simultaneously ,
Tipton falling moilally wounded and llnkei
severely , homo ot the participants weie-
rniiKht , but Hobbs escaped to his home at
Nortlicutt's Cave , where ho sweats lies will
kill mi } one who attempts to arrest him. Ho
is known to lie a tlespciate man.

Now s has also been recciv eil of n tenlblo
flglit at Hinrls'Cavn , In tintsaiim county , Ir-
Wlilcli Uairlxon Iliimb } was tatally stabbed
lira man naniei ! I'ldjips and his tuo sons.
The men took lelitgoln a cave. They wciu-
Untilly dragccd out and ariested. The section
of country In vvliich the-su minilcrs occuiied
Jfia wild and one , and mine double Is-
&nllelatcd| when thu picllmlnaiy tilalsaieln

Six PcrfioiiH .Seriously I'olHoned-
.Oitii.v

.
: : jinii , Pa. , Oct. 2r. John stelnci

complained of bolng unwell } csenlay( and ie-

oucsled
-

his wile to make borne bonesct tea
lor his use. In mistake dried "Jlmson weed"
VaS UMtl. and tlm entire fainih , six in num ¬

ber, drank of the decoction. Soon ahnmingp-
ymploin.saniK'aicd. . A phslci.in was hastily
eutnmoned. who with gieat dlrUcult } gave thu-
HirTcrcis slight icllct. They may possibly
rcoovei , but are In a > cry piccailoiu condi ¬

tion.

A Slanderer Conieu to drier".

IIii.i.XA; ; , Mont. , Oct. 27. David Maiks ,

late deputy counly clerk , has been nirested
for alleged larceny of county wanants to thu-
fxtonl of several bundled dollars , ( lie nip-
roHcdthelt

-

having occuiied two .veais imo.
liaiks waived examination and was held to

l Juiy. Tlm acciisetl was tlio author
jiatch false ! } accusing t'liiti-d' Stales
Hniiibun witli uslnj ; Unitedbtatcs

money In iiln private business-

.Kllleil

.

hln ratlicr.S-
T.

.

. Lot'is , Oct. 27. John Unford , son of-

W. . M. Jiulonl , n well-to-do fanuci , living
eight miles Irom Shelby v llle , shot and killed
his father jestenlay. The two hail had
several ijuaricln lately and } i'.stenlay John
enteicd tlm room vOieio tlio lamily wcm-
PtttbiT'il' nnd emptied two barrels ot a shut-
guu

-

into his inther'H head. He then lied-

.A

.

Deserved Bentcnci * .

iCivnVN.v41 , Oct. 37-Jndgo ,

Of thu jiollcu comt , to-day declined John
, coloied , nnd John llutlcr llioun

guilty of violation of itho rcgUtiy law.-
VVIIcy

.
was sentenced to ono jcar In the

workhouse nnd to jia.v sl,000 line. , lliovvii'a-
eoutciiie was dvtcricd ,

A Murderer Lynched. ,
CINCINNATI , Oct. ST. The Times Star's

Chattanooga t ] ccial b.iH : John Thompson ,
who niurdemlJ. C. Whlui for Ids money ,

nr r ( Jlcnallce , Tonn..afew da} a ago. was
taken from the jail at Kindlon by a mvblivst-

bnngtd. .

MJWS or .MIJUASKA-
.ArreRted

.

On n Charge of Criminal
MlielA Iilvely lllow.l-

UortMi.voioM
.

, N.-b. , Oct. ar.-lSpcvlal to-

thel5i.i.lr: , r. . H.vde. of Kirwln , Kansas ,

nirlvcd here this morning and entered a com-
plaint

¬

against S. 0. Harton for malicious and
criminal libel , changing that Haiton had
wiltten a letter to the ma } or of Klnvln , as
follows :

lliocniiM.TOX , Xtn. , Sept. C" . iw,. To
the lloitfiililc > [a> nt of the I'll } nf Kinvin ,

KansasI'nless: It Is the istlic } of Mini town
and to encourage iioiisua of piostitn-
lion In your midst , It would be well for } on-
to keep a sharp lookout for the Ildc ontllt ,
lately fiom liloomliigton , Evldenco Is in ¬

disputable Hint the} ran a ranche here. The
woman also claimed to have been an abor-
tionist

¬

, and It Isa fact tint they broke up at
least one; famllj here.

Then ho refers to a doren business men
as to Hit ; tiutli of his statements
All these men , ij tlie } know notldngagains't
Hjdeoi Ills wile except that the} went In-

irimd ooclety amlalvvins nppeaivd lespeetable.
Dcput } hherill iraiiie went to lle-
nulillcan

-
Cit } and aireslcd Ilailoii and

brought him Ivlom .Mi licr Kaison , nnd-
walvltn ; exaiuinalion lit was held In M.LHK )

bonds in apjitMi at ( lie Decembci court , 1' .
H. Kim ; and James llmvvell aie Ids bonds¬

men. Dai ton beats a hard name. here , his
wife leaving him on that account and his in-
nbiilt

-

} ( opiovide foi hei a short time since.-
A

.

stiuek us this nlteinoon and It
has been blow ing a gale since-

.Dcntli

.

In HID Itllnd Asylum-
.Krnn

.
VSICA Cm , Xcb. , Oct. a ? . [ Special

totlmlli.i : . ] Axel Krlckson , a .voutliof W-

ears} , niul nn Inmate of thu blind asylum ,

tiled suddcnl } lids morning about'J o'clock ,

lie had been always latliei sickly , but noth-
ing

¬

ol a 'crlous iiatuie. He ictlicd last night
at the customs } hour , and at-J o'clock this
morning ills bed fellow was awak-
ened

¬

by a loud scream and upon
examination lonml his bed-fellow dead.
I'llckstm's paicnta le-dde mai Hold-
icge

-

, when1 the body was shipped this
moining. The coroner did not deem an in-

iiuest
-

ncccssaiy , as the 8mptoius Indiiateil
heart disease. This is tlio tlrst death that has
Declined at tins institution.-

A

.

Xovv Nelirnslcii Town.-
iK.vvu

.
( IMIAM , Xub. , Oct. S7. [ Special to

the Hii.J: : Tliu new town of Loup Folks , in-

Ilowanl county , is likely to have a genuine
boom from tlie stall. It was suiveyed oiil } a
few dajs ago. It Is located on the line ot the
projiosed new raihoad. Two hiindicil acres
have been laid out in town lots , many ol
which have already been sold. A she for a-

giist mill has been selected , and vvoikwlll
begin on It at once. Airaiigeiiii'iits have been
m ule to start a general store , a dim; stoic , a
grocery , n saloon , and olhcr business houses.
Contiacts have been let tor about twenty
buildings. _

An Up-Tovv-n Telegraph Office.-
OitA.vnlsi.

.
. VM ) , Xeb. Oct. 7 ( Special lotlie-

HII; : . | Tlie Western Union will open a city
ollico over Keyuanl's ding stoic , which is-

ceiitiall } located. X. II. Spallonlt ot Chey-
enne.

¬

. 1mmeiIv a icsldcnt ol Uiand Island ,
will havechaige-

.FINIU

.

) FOIl JlKKUSATj.-

An

.

Indiana ,Imljr Decides nn Import-
ant

¬

Ti'leplioiic Knit.-
KvAXsV'll.l

.
, ! : , 1ml. , Oct. 27. A few das

ago il wasicportcd In the Associated piesb
dispatches , that Judge Pan ell , of the state
ciicuit comt lu'ie , had given seveial import-
ant

¬

opinions advciso to the local Hull tele-
phone

¬

company , in a case wlicieln Vlckery-
lirothcrc , mcriliant.s , sought to compel the
telephone company lo finnlsh them tlieuseof
two telephones upon the linn's caninljing-
w ith the usual tci ins and rcgitlalloiiN. There
lias been a long-standing ( llsa ieement be-
tween

¬

the partle's. The case has since been
under mgument and advisement , ami the
eomt has given its decision In Uio piemlses.-
It

.
Is held tliat ( lie telephone coiiiiiany is

bound by statute to fuinishtelephone
seivico to all applicants who comply
witli the terms and legulations ,
being a common can lei of news 01 Intelli-
gence

¬

as well as a public corporation. While
the patents ami new inventions may be ilght-
fullv

-
and saciedl } ] iiotccted , jet when volun-

taiily
-

placed in dianncls ol guneial com-
meiie.

-
. they must bit so used as not to ivu

partial ! ! } or discrimination in tavor of or-
aL'ainsl an } peisonsoi class ot persons. In
tills case , noprevlon-xmaueloi vv long would
relieve citliei party.-

lTndei
.

tills declson the telephone company
will have to pav , unless iclievcd hthe su-
iiieme

-

court , t iuupenaltv lor t acli fefiis.il to
luiiilsh leleplioiiu service to the plalntills.
Tlie lntt"i have neatly n doena-
piilic.itions lor two telephones and upon
this ielus.il have sued lor penalties aiuount-
linr

-
to S-X( ) in each case. Incidentally , al-

though
¬

not stiii'dj involved in tlio case ,
Italic Paiiett gives his opinion that another
state statute , limiting the ihaigo lor ( lie use
ot telephones to ? .i foi a slnu'le teieplione and
Stf tin two , is constitutional , and tliat the
won ! telephone includes all the appliances
nceessai } to communicate between iliileient
points , aecoidiiir' lo the us.ine u the bjstciu.

Serious Stoini oil' Imbrndor.-
HAi.ir.vv

.
, X. S. , Oct. 27.A (lisp-itch re-

ceived
¬

to-day fiom St. Johns , X. F. , says : A-

gieat htoim i.igctl oft the coast of Laliiador-
on the 11th Inst. , doing Immense damage
among the fishing luet. Ktehty vessels weie
wrecked or diiven ashore , and at
seventy men , Horn the ciewsof tlie ves cK ,

lost tlieir lives. Two Ihoiisind pcisunsaio
now ashoie in a destitute condition. The
nevvscieated excitement lieie. Slcameisullli-
n ! immeillately dispatched to the scene of
the disaster vvilh piovislons , clothing and
othei nccc'ssailcs lor the u e ol the caat-
nvvajs.

-

.

HUM ox , Oct. 27. A dispatch received hoie-
In lelatlon to the storm oil Labrador iti.is-
tsas It i-aged from ( ho llth to the r th inst. ,
lu In :; which about twent } vessels and ovci-

a btiudied lives were lost. Xo luitbei de-
tails

¬

have been lecelved owing to thu lack of-
teliKiaph facilities. KMorls are being made ,
howevci. to obtain mine complete intoinia-
tlou

-
, but It is doubtful whethci antliing lui-

thercan
-

be learned to night.

Closing Snnila } Theat res.-
I

.

, Ocl. VJ7. Tlie law and order
league , of this city , has begun an effort to
compel theatres to cease giving perfoimanccs-
on Sunday. They bent notices to this effect
to tlie manageid last week , but all ot tlie-
tlieatics weioopen last Sunday , Yestenl.iy
they cauotd thu nrrcst of loin nieiubeis of tlio
two companies which gave pel Ionium e; . on-
Sumla } , and to-day thi-su pleat ! guilt } . Tlio-
jiistleu ol ( hu pcicc , al lliu leipie.st of lliu-
picsideiit ol thu league , assessed them the
lowest penalt } fl niul costin each case.
Some ol the maiiagcis NIV ihcy will Im ( 'lad
lot lose on Sunda } 11 tliu law b uniformly
cnlurccd.

A Sell'-fYmrchsed I5urlar.-
Xi.w

.

VUIIK , Oil.J'i. . A man , looking thcd-
nnd liungiy , accosted u i olleo olllcci to-day ,

nnd said ho wanted to glvu himself Into
custody. He said there was a row aid offcied-
foi his nirrst lot binglary committed in the
Ktoio of CuiiibeilidgH A : Smith , at Alhol ,
Dakota , which ho tubbed ol fel.OOO. He Mild
tliat lielinil spent the monuv.and was willing
to go back anil take lilsiuiM' . He gave Ins
name as llenick H. lliidges. Hu was locked
up until thu Dakota autlunltles aie- lomiuunl-
calcdwith.

-
.

A Denial Krinn Mrs. Grant.P-

lIIl.ADKI.J'lIIA
.

, Oct. J7. lliu Willow Of-

Jen.( . ( irant Ijas been gicatly giiuvcd ami
pained by the public discussion of the domes-
tie affairs of her daughter , .yra. Nelliu Sai-

toris.

-

. Tliu Public Ledger Is authorized to
hay tliat all rrpoiU to thu encx-t that i is ,

Sartoils applic l or contcmplutes appljlnu
fur n dlvorco or scjunition fiom her husband
areimthi'ly without foundation am ! oic jrucl

FROM TIIE NATION'S CAPITAL

The President's Han < " MjfxisoTJf E vt
OfBco-

AN OLD CANAL SCHEME REVIVED

Questions tlsoti oil at tlie Cabinet
Meptlnjf An tiitllun AVniitM n AVwsu

Point Appointment Washing-
lot I'- - ' ''T.-

onicei

.

eelers Now or N'evcr.-
WA

.

HIX < HIIV , Oct. J7. Tlio follow ing wai-
today promulgated by the president for the
Information of tlie public :

: M VNHIOV , Oct. 27. ! " . Vor
near ! } eight months a larue share of the time
of tlie president has been devoted to tliu
healing of applications lor olllce and de-
termination

¬

ni appointments. .Much ot the
time t .us spent has tindtmbtedlv subserved
the public good , some of It has been ' acrliiced-
to tlio indulgence of the people In their
national Insistence upon useless Interviews ,
ami some of It has liven iinjustihabl } wa.sted.
Public welfaie anil due lecanl foi theclaimsof
those whose Inteiests In the government nro-
entliely disconnected with nfllco holding ,
Imperatively demand that In tliu future the
time ol the pieslilcnt should lie dlilercntlv
occupied , and he conlidentlv expects that all
good will acquiesce in tlio pmpriety
and icasonahlcncss of tlie lollovvlng plan
adopted to tliat end :

Alter the lirsl da } of Xovcmber the presi-
dent

¬

will ileellne to Riant Inlcivlews tothoso
coking public positions or ( heir advocate * .

On Mon.tavsediicsdais and Kridnjs dur-
ingthat

-
montli liom 10 toll o'clock in the

mninlng ho will ictclvo such persons as call
onstiictl } pulilic business , and on the same
da.vsat 1 : . !0 o'clock in tlio afternoon be will
meet those who meiely dcslie to pay theii re-
spects.

¬

. On all oilier da.v s and limes during
that month he will receive only cabinet ot-
liccrs

-
and heads ol tlepal ( incuts-

.llevlval

.

of an Old Canal Project.-
Wvbin.Nuio.v

.
, Oct.T. . ( Special to the

HIM : . ] A new canal project has come to the
Mirlacc heio which w ill Intel est all conccined-
in the Henncpin canal and Mississippi rivci
improvement , because it .seems likely to be
used a * " ( lading material" when the matter
pcitahiing to those interests comes up In-

conuies * . It isa revival ot the project fortho
construction ot a ship canal tiom lialtimoie-
to Delawaieba } . and --eeius tills time to have
such hacking as to almost asstne its succes-
s.Laigesums.it

.
is asseted( , have been sub

seilbed by New Voik , i'hiladelphia and Ha-
lilmoie

-
capitalists anil commissioucis ap-

pointed
¬

to appiaiseanil condeiun the land ,
and congieso will bo asked tn guarantee the.
interest on SIi> Kuou) honds tor Its aid. This
plan will put New Voile , Philadelphia and
llaltliuoie Inteicsts In a mood to makewoik-
Ingionncctions

-
with the Mississippi valic }

people vv hen ( lie tpicstloii ot appiopriatlons
conies up next wintci.-

No

.

Changes Conteinplnteil.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 27. The Star tonigh-

tsas : It is nndeistnod tliat Secietaiy Ua-

anl
} -

docs not coutempl.ito making any
changes in the consular service in cimntiies
south of the United States f jr some .time. It-

Is ( ho policy of the state depaitnient to culti-
vate

¬

friendly iclations with Mexico and the
south and Central Ameiicaii people , and ex-

tend
¬

out commeiclal intcicouiscin that tliiec-
Hon.

-

. I-'or this icason consuls whohavcalread }

seemed tlio good opinion of the people w Kb
whom they have to deal , il is thought ,

will lie of greater service just now than
would new- men who would have to devote
much of theii lime at lust making acquaint-
ances

¬

and winning confidence. Delay In
tilling consular and diplomatic positions Is
due no more lo the iles.no to icspect Huston-
me

-
ol ollice law than to the wish to maintain

the.high standing ot the sen ice.

Questions lie fore the Outline ! .

WASHING i ox , Oct. 27. The cabinet meet-
ing

¬

to-d.i } was attended by all the mcinbeis-
eNccpt the postmaster general , who is out of
the city. The session was devoted pimci-
pally

-

to the consideration of questions aiis-
ing

-

undei the establishment of a lioiindaiy
line between the United States mid Mexico ,
anil lesulted in a serleof iiistiuclions lo ofl-
iceis

-
engaged In this FCI vice on behalf of the

goveinment. The question ot allowing the
publitation bv the press ol the annual le

bmeau othcers in advance oL their
being submitted to ennuicv . vvas also coiisul-
eied

-
, ami it was decided to leave the matter

entiielv to the tliscietlon of ( lie heads ot the
rospcdivcdep.utiiicuts to vvliich the buicaus-
me attached. _
AVnnts an Appointment to West Point.-

WAsiiisr.rovOct.27.
.

. "Hole-lii-the-Day , "
great gi unison of the famous Chippewa chlel-
ot that name , is in ( he city with Minnesota
influence lo secitie fiom the piesideiit an ap-
pointmcnt to West Point vvlieii u vacancy
occurs. He is > oiiiig. tall and stiaight , and
of vei } prepossessing pcisona ! appearance ,

with hut little In suggest Indian blooil in Ids
veins. He di esses well and Is said to be-

lilghlv educated Im his veais. He vvas at Hie
war department to dav and nuilo a very ta-
voiablc

-
impic-ision upon tlio olllcials ( bat he-

met. . _
Fourth-Clubs Postmasters Appointed.-

WAMUM.IOV
.

, Oct. 27.The acting post-
mastei

-

gfiiei.il appointed the following
fourth-class po-.tmistcis :

Illinois- ( haiincy , W. II. Unnvn : .duvet i ,
Columbus W. Olivei : Lisbon , lalwin Welch.

Iowa -Mernlaii , 11. W. Kail ; hagevillc ,
Adolph Habukcm ; Postvlllc , Noniian 1.
Hud-

y.Xebiaskanight
.

Mile Giove , Samuel Mil-
lei.

-

.

Dakota-Menoken , Uobcil It. Maish ; May-
vilk

-
- , 1) . I ) . Mima } .

Tlio U'ac Departinent Objects.W-
AMUVC.KIV

.

, Oct. J7. The war depart-
ment

¬

lias objcited to Hie lemoval ol the band
ot Chliicahna A inches to which ( lOionlmn
belongs to the Fort Lcavenwoilh milltai }
limn. The suggestion niadit b } tlie Inteilor-
iiepaitint.nl that thu icmtnal ol these Indhiiis-
to a place vvheie ( buy could hu held itinier-
htiict snivcilaiico would giatify the people of-
Aiiuia! , who led micas} while thu iuibulent
( lenient of the Cliliicalma tribu nieatlaigu
upon tlie San Cailos icseivatlo-

n.Jordan'

.

* A FMiutt on tlie Silver Dollar
WAIIIM.HIX , Oct. 2 * . Fn the compila-

tion
¬

of Ills annual report Ticasurer . .Ionian-
Is picparlng what he believes will bo a-

dcadl } assault upon tlm silver dollai. He
lias a iiiimbt i of clciks looking up tin test of-
transputtattoii ami calling tin n peilotl of-
jeais , nnd he will show what an enormous
exKiiM' i ( has been to the eountiy to main-
tain

¬

tlii-i niouc} . 'I lie tnrniis. It | s said , count
upahcavv total. He will atteinj ) ) to piove-
tbatibehilvcidiillai lias no place whatever
in the moniitai } wuihl.-

A

.

Conlldlnw WH'eTvvioo Deceived.
LONDON , Onl. , Oil. J7. Di. Mooreof Dor-

Chester , who recently tan oif to Kail Sagl-
naw

-

, MUli. . vvilh n domestic, dealing the
Impression that he had been munlcicil , has
again made hini-ell nodulous. Aftei loming
hack and being rcielvul b) Ids land ! } , liein-
ducedbis

-
wife Inoe-ll hei Donhestei pmpcity-

on the plea ( hat he intcndul to buj a laim In
Dilnvvare. As MIOII as hu hail M-eiiml the
iirupeiiy he again dcpailod I'm MUhi aii ,
IcavIng Ids wile ami famllj destitute-

.Tlio

.

Cincinnati Kloctlon Onsen-
.Civoivs

.

vn , ( kt. JT.-rln tlio inandamus
case licfoio the clicuit comt , biought by Hu )

republican candidate for heriatoi In Hamilton
county. thocouiiM'l toi the ciinnty clerk aban
doned Ids plea agaliiht thu jurisdiction ot tlio-
cmnt and enteicd a mutiun to compel Hie re-
laters

-

lo make the | ictltion nmro dennliu and
ceitaln. The comt Kiistained tlie motion ,

riinhcr piocecdlngs aie btajoj until the
auicndmcnt can be nindu.

COXKIjlNG'SjlNTlMlVinU Kit-

.I'liilonlitoil
.

Proof] lint lie Voiced tlio-
SentlincntH of Itoncoe.-

Xi.w
.

YIIIIK , Oct. 27. [Special to the Hi r.l
The Mall nnil llxpress ns : Amos F.

Learned , who wrote the interview with
Conkling , ays the cxciiator did niter ever }

word atttUnited to him. Learned Conk-
ling has not vet denied the authorship of the
cntlmcnt of the Interview and there was no

Injunction lo ccciecy. Conkllng told
Learned lo use his own Judgment , when Mr
Learned spoke to him reference to the
publication of the nintlcr.

The Sun editorially saysWo: published
Sunday an interview vv ith Hon. lto coe Conk-
Hnir

-

giving expression to bcntlmenls which
Conkling undoubtedly entertains ami
clothed In phraseology not Identical , perhaps
with that habitual to him , but nevertheless
near enough thcieto to leave little room for
doubt as to the sotirco from which it was de-

rived.

¬

. The intcrvlevv was brought ns b } Mr.
Amos F. Learned , a well-known JoninalM ,

foriueil } agent in tills town of tlie New oik-
assoclatul picss , and the New Knglniid asso-
ciated

¬

pi ess , a leimbllean nil his lite and a
fiieiid and admirci of Conkling who ,

as we know , hasonjocd oppoi ( unities of in-

tlmac.v
-

. witli lilm. Learned was one
ol the famous ! 4M who gained
so much distinction In the republican nation-
al

¬

convention in Chicago in isso. He still
wears the medal which commemorates that
hlstoiie stnniyle. As he vouched foi the
truth and accunicy ot his eomeisition v.lth-
Conkling , we entertained no suspicion upon
the sulijett mill published the Inleivlew as
conspicuously as Its contents deserved Tills
Intelvlew does not contain asinule sentiment
in icgard to the lopilbliean candidates m re-
publican

¬

platform which Conkling now dis-
claims. . What hesa.VH of It Is that the publi-
cation

¬

was unauthoii7cd , not that the di lit of-
It Is undue or unjiHt. Ol eouise, if Conk ¬

ling had sinmiit to deny the accuracy of the
opinions attiibiilcd to Him icspcctiug theie-
publican candidate.- , and tlie lepiiblican patl-
oim.

! -
. he would not have failed to siso. .

The inlcieiice is plain. Hu despises the plat-
form , and would be glad to see the candidates
beaten. ' '

AITAHIS OP FINANCE.-

AVeelily

.

Keport ol' Iliislness Done nt-

tliu Clearing House-
.llosrov

.

, Mass. , Oct. 20. The following
table , compiled fiom special dispatches to the
Motion Fost fiom the managers of the lead-
Ing

-

clcaiing houses In Ihe United States ,

show s srross bank exeliaincesat each point for
tlie week ending Satmday , October 21 , with
the coiicsdoiidiug full vveck in ISM , and the
pciccnlage comparison of dlllcrciices ;

Week end1'er cent.-
Ing

.
Oct. 24. Inc. Dec.

New-York § 6-J74WKX( ( ) : . .-
7Itoston 787.MlsS! U.1.-
1I'hllade phia ri ,!Msl(5, ( ( a'.UChicagoI'J.ttil.uoo 15.0-
St. . Louis 152. , Wl 12.8
San Francisco. . . . 10.H717( ) 14.8
llaltlmoie 107ir.im ) . . . . 18.0
Cincinnati o.5uoow it.'-
JI'ittshmg 82lblC.iS . . . . f..l
Providence 5 , t4HOO, ;t.5 . . . .
Kansas City -l,4fiOV( r 42.7
Louisville j.axt.isji : ;( ! . .

Milwaukee. 3,770KXJ( 211.-
0Dctioit 3,145,122 Kl.'i
Cleveland 8,837,001 11.J . . . .
Minneapolis . . . . 4SJR77: ?

Omaha S.KST.AK )

Columbus 1 J57.740
Indianapolis . . . . . J 577sat 5.0-
Huittord Ta.lOl58! 10.9 . . . .
New Haven 1012.21U 0.8-
I'eoria ' VU5.7O ) 151.3
Memphis I5rri. M 12.7-
I'oitlaml 1 , <X)0,0-I3) 2.0
Woiccster DOi.sra 14.4
St. Joseph ,

' 7i5,0x] ( ) ii.2-

Spinu'iicld TOJMb 5.J . . . .
Lowell 72HOsl 0.2-
SKlCUbe 4J 7BM . . . . 2.4

Total Sllll,0l7 , ! t Di
Outside XewYoilc 2812n , o'.cj 21.8-

T11K AVII1SKV-

A IVfcutliiK to Foriuu Pool to Maintain
tlie Price of Undue.

CHICAGO , Oct. J7. About sixty representa-
tive

¬

-) ol tlie whisky manufacturing Interest
ol the country met here today lor the pui-
po

-
e of oigauiiiiii ; theold pool or foimlng a-

new one. The lirst business transacted was
the appointment ot a committee of eleven to-

prcp.uon pooling plan. The committte re-

potted
¬

shoilly , and tlie remainder ot tliu day
and all ol the evening up to adjoin nmciil-
w .is devoted to ( lie discussion of the plans
submitted , no agreement being reached. The
plan piesented by ( ho committee Is to restrict
tliepnidnction ol the mills in the association
to one-thud of their eanaeitv. ami If that does
not advance the pi Ice of the pioduct the asso-
ciation

¬

is to uxpoit its goods even
thoiuh It has to be done at a Jos- , . J n t ana
member shuts down entliel } , the association
is to allow him Ihu legal rateot interest on
the capital thus thiown out ot cmploj mcnl.-

Tlie
.

advance desired In juices is from M.01-
to SI. 10 lor high wines and fiom I.Ui tos'UO-
tor alcohol. A majority ol the membets-
pics 'lit weie willing to adopt the plan pio-
posed , and would have done so but tin the
objections of duct; dealcis who had amend-
ments

¬

lo olTcr. The session is to be resumed
lo moiiovv moining.-

AVIiltney

.

DenleM Hie Charge.-
Ni.vv

.

YOIIK , Oct. '37. [ Sptcial to the llr.r : . ]

Secretary Whitney , head of the > de-

paitincnt
-

, who went to Washington last
night , w.is asked before he depaited : "Have
you heant the eh.irge made by tlie Central
laboi union of thlscit } against the UiooKlju
navy yard.1 ' "Yes , I have heard something
about it , and can only M> in icjil.v that so fai-
as I know , it Is utterly nnlounileil. It Is 111 }
lirm belief that the men cmplo.vcd In the
} .ud aie Inlly competent to do tliu work as-
signed

¬

them , and dial there aie no gmunils-
lor that they ohlaincd ( hi Ir jltiiallons
through political Iiitliu nee. I have uilttcnC-
'ommotloiu Chamllcrand have sent chculars-
lo heads ol thevailoiiimieaiis on the sul-
ijeci.anil

-

assoon as Iieceive tlieir lepoits 1

shall know exactl } how the math r Mauds. "
The Ccntial laboi-iinlou maintains that theiu-
Is positive proof that main ol the men em-
iloed

-
| In the navy } ani have been phued-
ihcic bv politician * , and do not know t veil
the luiltmentsot the Unties at which they
pi eli s * to bo expert-

.Ailvocate

.

* orProlilbltion.-
MiiSKiovtritv

.

, III. , Oct. 'ii The Illinois
(irand Division Sou j ot Temperancu met
henthl afternoon , ( itiuul Worthy Patnircli
Finest mhiaiited bin annual report. In which
ho held ICIM ! piolilbltjon to bt the ultimate
aim ot all lempcianco work Theieiioil was
leterred to a special eiunnilttce uiiislstlng ol-

It.ijirescntatives Stoughion , ( iraflon ami-
Moulding , .

CnrioiiH Alihcnoe of a Ilainlsoinn ( ; lil.-

Ciu.L'sini
.

* ' , Ohio , Opt. 27.Tho police aie
looking for Miss Addle Ciapo and Tieor o-

Fcileiei , who mvhtoiluitsl } disappeated Horn
their homes .Monday inoinliiK. Fedenr'si-
n'oplo believe hu Iian been madeawa.v with
I or home purpose. M14 > ( rapol a virv hand-oL. ao . ncf-
iieniN that the ) would be likely tn depart
with-

.Channoey

.

M. Dcpcvv li > Ills CrilitH.-
Ni.vv

.
YOIIK , Oct. 27. Chauncfi } M Depevv

said jestenlay , icgarding the ciltlclsm mi
hlslirant . .lohnsonsiorvVhen: the con-
tradictions

¬

aie. ull in I shalliomi ) nut with
ni } prcioK 1 knew what I was witting
about , and at tlio proper time- will replj In a
manner vv huh I iM-lfme will set the vviiolu-
eontioveih.v. at rest. For tliu present I do nut
deslie to say anything. "

the PrttsliltMil'K InliMillons.-
AinvNV

.
, Oct. '.' . U lt announced tin

I'lcsldunt Cleveland will spend next Sunday
hcri ! its Ihe guextot Dr.v..n'' On Monday
hu will L'O to Dulinlo , and after vnlliig time
on Tuesday return lo Wiv hln toii.

WORKING AWAY AT WARD ,

Progress of tbo Trinl of the Crooked

DAMAGING EVIDENCE ADDUCED.

Fish Recalled to the Stand Ills Uc-

cital
-

ol'a Dramatic Interview
Had AVIlh Ward alter

Hie Failure.

The Trial.-
Xnvv

.

YoitK , Oct. 27. The? county comt
house was cniwded thl * moining with peo-

ple
¬

anxious to gain admittance to Hie court
loom of oyer and tetminer , vvlieie Kerdinand
Wind Is on trial. Benjamin 1'lsli , pivlug
teller , was recalled to the slatul nnd Wanl
listened attentively as he lead olT the amount
made h} hlniH'lt and the Him ol Grant A:

Ward. Some ol the deposits ranged in Hie
legion of the hundicds of thousand * , ( len-

.Tincj
.

demanded that ceilaln books lie pio-
duceil

-

, and they not being at baud lie asked
for time to Ihem. "I don't piopnu-
to delay this casewas" the answer ol the
judge , "and } ou will have lo gel
Hie book * tlie best way you
can. " Paving Tellei Kisli lestlilid
that on Apill'tf , issi , ( naiit As Wat d hud a
balance ol . | il,000 , and on the looming of.-

Ma } a the balance was < sin,7tK ). On Max, a-

Wanl was inislng mom1 } lor HID bank and
lie managed the deposits. Hv consent of
counsel , the sheds tiom which these .state-
ments weie given bv, witness weie admitted
as evidence. Hieicby excluding Icsiamentar }
evidence in icL-aul to ovei-diawn diatK-
Irani( tk Ward hail two accountsoneM-

iocial anil the other general. Wanl. he-
sl

-

CM , had an individual account and dnw
against Ihcthicc. Tlie sheets ol these ac-
counts

¬

weie also admitted as evidence.-
Wanl

.

had spoken to the witness about the
pin pose of the special account , but the testi-
mony

¬

on this point was iiilcd out and the
witness was excused.

Samuel I ) . Conic ! ! , book keeper of the 1'iist
National bank , then t Mlileil. His testimony
vvas the name in general eluiactcr as that ot
Paying Tellei KM-

t.Kvptesldent
.

Kisli vvas then iccalled , and
Ids eross-vxamliiatinti lesumctl by ( ! en-

.Tracy.
.

. " 1 do not know1 lie said , "how-
mniiv letters I received from Wind on May fi-

.It
.

is not true thai my bank was in iinancial-
lliilcnlty( since .lanuai } , l si , and that Wanl

kept helping to save It. We picssed Ward to
return to us the money winch he and his linn
boirovved. " Ward then hamleiHien. Tracy a
number of letters to examine the witness
upon. Kish was examined at length
upon the meaning ot these let-
teih

-

and also upon Hie testimony
given by htm upon bis own dial in the
United Stales eomt. Kisli continued : "On
Max 5 I had no doubt but that ue could have
gotten relief from Hie othei hanks bad the
goveinment contracts been tineas I believed
( hem to be. A lettsal to certify ( ii.intA :

Ward'.s checks would have caused rumors
which would have bioken them up. nnd then
our bank would b > forced down. 1 am now
Maying at the Mmray Hill hotel , and I be-

lieve the distiict attorney icsidcs theie also.-
We

.

have had lieqiient talks together , but not
much about tills case. "

A icccssfoi tliiitv minutes vvas then taken-
.ExPresident

.

Kisli testitied : Wanl came
lo see me al my room over ( bo binklhiccoif-
oui days altd'IJie failure and said he could
not help it. Ho said I had liccn his best
liiend. 1 told him that bv his deception and
iicachory lie had rum ed me , ruined
my family , ruined the bank nnd hail
destrojed the reputation Iliadfor tvventvllve-
yeats been building , la my indignation 1-

ialbO.il a chair : lie crouched on the iloor , ciy-
ing

-
, "Don't hit me. " I ( old him if lie were

not unit a contemptible , | sneak
I could kill him. Ho crouched on
the floor like a whipped cur. 1 told
him he had hcttci commit suicide ,

hang himself , dnnvn himself , poison himself ,
shoot himself , or do it In any way so the
xv01 Id would be rid ot him. Wind smiled
.sarcastically as Kisli descnbed the scene.

The examination of Kisli then closed-

.STIUHED

.

UP I1Y SCANDAL.

Sensational Disclosures Follow Inu the
MliiiB ol' Papers for Divorce.-

Ci.i.vr.i.AM
.

) , Oct. 2r. High society in this
city icceivcd a hevcie shock jestenlay by the
publication of a sensational bit of hi toiy-
.Mr

.
> . Maitha L. Caiev keeps a lespeetable-

boanllng house In Comtland street and is en-

gaged
¬

to be man led to Cantnln Lacey , a
wealthy the luick maiiiifacturei , who s con-

nected
¬

witli some of the wealthiest lamllies-
in Cleveland. Tlie two wuie Introduced
about two months ago and Immedi-
ately became engaged. Mrs. C.uej there-
upon

¬

commenced a suit for divon e tiom liei-
husband. . Viands K. Cniej. who i'i con-
nected

-

witli n wealthy Mitnhein laiiulv in
New Oilcans , and who M'tvetl with distinc-
tion

¬

in the coufc.lciati ! arm.v , claiming tint
thought him dead , the divoice pioceedin s
beluga im re foi nudity. LaceyS lamilv liad-

in the meantiniK sent a detective to Chicago ,

wlieie the Caiejt , had formeily lived , to in-

vestigate.
¬

. Caiey was lluallj found in .lollel.
111. , vvluMi ! he had become a prominent and
lespceted Ho was biouulit to t lev-e¬

land , and said that he met Mrs. Carc-v , who
claimed she the Mr. Mowij , n
ver.v wealth } I'itisburg , shiutlj al-

ter'
¬

tin * war. hbo claimed that hhe
had lived Avlth him ( Carey ) as
his mistiess tor some time , until
she procured his release Irom juil , wherehu
had men contined foi stalibinga man in the
"shenniin House , Chicago , on ills agieeing to-

niairyhci. . They then came to Cleveland ,

vvheii' hei lalms she has had cilmliul icla-
tlons

-
with seveial iiiomliicnt Mrs.-

Cniev
.

makes counter clniges against Carey-
.ilaiming

.

that lie had misii-piesenttd her, anil
that he. WI.OOJ tiom Kdvvanls ,

TovviiM'iid A. Co. , ol Cleveland , which she
) ) aid iiplicisell. Is still loval to ) IM-

nance
|

, ami sa.v she will have HID case sifted
to thubnttom. Meanw bile the nppei tili-les
hi this city , I'lttsbing and New Oilcans . .11-

0aiixlonslv awaiting developments , which are
soon ,

Ministers' Assoclnlion.
11i rivioni : , Oct. " !. - -The .lew Mi minis-

ter
-

' association met this moining at the nsl-
dencool

-

Dr. Henjamin T. : lr.lastrov-
ot

) ,
Philadelphia presided. A it-solution was

adopted to hold a Mendelssohn cclchiathui on
..lanuaiy4 , IS.MI. Mr. Mi-ndee iiitioiluced a-

re.soliitfon piovnllng that tlieJlthol October
li) ! observed annual ! } as iiMontelioie da > .

Considenibletliscusslon was created , and the
lesolntion wasiiually laid on the table. 'I he
meeting then icsolvtd Itsell into a committee
ol Hut whole on tliu .Siindav si bool ipiestloli.-
U

.

wastleridt d to foim a .lewisli M ! IOO | union
undei tlieaiisi kes ol tliu Jewish mlnisteiti'
association ,

The AVcathcr.
, Oct. 27.I'pper Mississippi

xvllcy : Light rains in thu nuithein , ,oitlon
and heavy lalns in ihu southern portion ;

ieii 'inlly cold winds , shitting to mntliciiv ;

lilghei baromclci. lolloned In exdcnie not in-

in
-

MII lion by lulling haiometei.-
Missoml

.

vallo } : 1'ali vvtMthei.niccidedby
local tains In the moining ; niiitbeil } winib ,

becoming vniiahlc In not them poitloits ,

coltlcr.liiMiuthei portionswith hlghei baioin-
etei

-

and neail } stationary tempciatuie ; in-

iitiitlieiil poitlon , falling baromctci.

New York Dry f 'oocln Hevlexv-
.iw

.

: YOIIK , Oct. 87.DUV ( JoonsK -

poith ot domchtic itiltons lor the week have
lit en ! , Nil packages , and l u tlm cxiilicd poi-
lion ot thu yeai KHitf. .uaiiist U.vw lor-
thobaino tlmo last ycai. AS usual to lues-
d.tv

-
the ilcmanil lias been light. Mill Ihnmgh

deliveries are en lull ( o good , and a line
totnl of nalcb IH being rctunietl-

.An

.

Actor Want *)

CIIICAOO. Oct.Mchuis. . Mills ,vs Tin
ner , at attorneys for ( Jus Williams , cuniu-
dlan

-

, tills mm nlnjr began a .suit for libel
njralnn the Dally KI-VV s , la } iiw il image * ati-
J.WW. . Tim Vews uitlelsed Wr. Wllfluuis1-
nevy pla > an indecent.

romtoAITAIUS. .

Slow Prom-exs Tow.iuls Settleiuenl of
the llitlgatlnu (JncHllon.-

Sr.
.

. linrii nfiin. Oct. 'Jr. The Xovoe-

Vcn m > a publl lie< an Interview which its
coricspondeiit at Phllllppopolls had with M-

.Karaolotr
.

, Hiilgnrlau piemler. Karaoloff de-

nied
¬

that lluUatla had. any nmcemcnt with
Kngland 01 Austria bclore the Itoinnellan re-

bellion

¬

respecting Hie union of Uulgaila and
Itonmella. and that they acted on their own
icspoiisihlllt ) In blinking ubout the union-

."If
.

theie was an.v InMkalion In the matter , ' '
said the Hiilsarlan mlnlster.V'lt was Kiissia.
whose consul general at riillllppopolls lirst-
agitatetl the union anil hoped to sl.ut a paper
at I'bllllppopolis dcvottdto the cause ol the
union with Bulgarian monev. When I en-

teied
-

themlnlitiv , believing the game dan
geiou * . I stopped the Fiibsldx of the Hulfa-
lian L'oveinment to the newspapci , and also
foi bade the meet ing ot iiiilonlsts In l"d-
garla.

-

. "
The premier icaulrmed the slatement that

I'llme Alexandei had nolllit i ! Husslaof the
Intention of Itoumella tounllewilli llulnanii ,

and tint Itonmella was willing tn continue
TurMsli sujenilntv , but would not cede an-
Inchol teiiitoiv. In conclusion the piemler
said : "It Turkey ileelaies war we
alone are able toiaise Macedonia In Jhico-
da.v. . A Kniopeaii wai is noneof our busi-
ness

¬

, mid we me not alaimcd nt the arma-
ments

¬

ul ( iieece , ns her army is tar fiombe-
iinr

-

terilble. "
I.OMION , Oct. 27. A dispatch fiom bl. IV-

teisiiin
-

| ; uielved this alteinooii , states tint
nuieeil to the proposition to make

1'ilnce Alexandei gove not ol Kastein Itoun-

u'11,1 , on eeituln ediidition-
s.hi.l'f

.

ii.nsiu iiiOcti7The.Vovle Vienna
and Jtoscow ( , in etlltmials tiHla.v.
state that the} aie skeptical of the benetlt ol
the coiifeiencool the povveis on the lioume-
llan

-

iiuestlon , ami fear that it will Itijuie-
Itnssfa'rt inteiests. ltusla has notllled loi-

elan
-

banks ot the piobable eailj vvillnliaval-
of her deposits. The Jtnsslaii piess consider
this tt |ia piactlcal one-

.CnxsiAsriMii'j.i.
.

. , Oct. 47. The poite-
contiiines iiiasxlii troops , at points availa-
ble

¬

fm ollensive opcintions in easi| in Itoti-
mella

-

in event ol exlieme nieasiues being re-
sorted

¬

to. A dispatch troiii Smvinii to day
s.ivs0,00(1: ( men ol tliere eivesliave gone
toStlonle1. "

Iti.lain VDI : , Oct. 27. liepmts fiom the
fiontiei say that linlirtii Ian legulars Ined
upon heivian eiistoms olllei.ila al Negotlva
and Itadiilevac , and tliat the ollieials with-
diew

-

liom theii poils pemllng outers but
afleimuds ieocc-uplc.il tlieni-

.Servlu

.

Iteaily for War.-
Xr.vv

.

YOKK , Oct. U7. ISpeclal to Hie Hr.n. )

The lleiahl's cable liom London s.is ; "I
have Just leained by wiie fiom Xlss.i tliat but-

ler the change in the political .situation cic-
ated

-

h } Urn demand ot the portc tor a con
feiciicc , there can be no doubt that ticivian-
tioojis would liave passed the Itnlgaiinn fion-
tiei

-

} csteiday. 1'iepniatloiis and every othei-
sjmptoiu vveio uneijiiivocal thai the popu-
'aium

-
' was in n state of high delight am-

ieei } tiling was in readiness. The plan ot
the campaign has been bcttlcd and action
would have commenced at two point' ; , as was
cabled vestenlaj liom IMiol. " The London
Times tills moiuing sav.s : "It was :

lion ically plannetl and by the
Unssiaii consnlai audit , anil theie vv.is a no-
tice

¬

of it sent beloiehand to the Itnssl.ui gov-
einmeiil.

-
. These aie questions wlilcli ought

tobeausweied bctoro IJu sia can come loi-
waul

-

witli clean hands as a 1:11,11 dial ) and vin-
dicator

¬

ot the ticat } ot llcilin. "

Tlie Arm-stroll ) * AlHliietlou Cnno.-
J.OMION

.
, Oct. ST. The trial of Mr. .Stead

and other defendants In the Armstiong nb-

diictlon
-

case , , was (jonti ucd this moining.
The iiiosecution'HiihiiouiiaeirDr.' Slnilh , and
liedcpOfCd that liecnloroloimed mid ixam-
iiud

-
tlie gill , Aiiiistiong , and tcstilunl-

to lieiltginlty , at the ictpicst of Mr. btead
and Mr. ISramwcll both. This icstimon.v
created a sensation in comt-

.Thebuw

.

Iteportcil IMiirilcic *] .

RvNnoov , Oct ST. It Ih reported heio tliat-
a levolution has lirokon out at Maudaly , and
that King Thebavv has been muidercd.-

Col.

.

. Henry nt Fort DOIIIIIH.-
S.vi.r

| .

LAKI : , Oct. 27. ( Special to tlie Hrr ]

Col. ( iuy V. Heinv.ot OmahaiiHtiuctoi of-

lille piactico in the department ol the 1'latte.-
is

.

visiting here anil is the guest ot Col. Stan-
ton

-
, fien. McCook anil the oliiceisot the

Sixth inlantiy have been nuliiiug in theii-
effoits to make Ids vi .Itheie a pleasant one-
.olliclnlly

.
and pcisoiially. Col. lleinv visited

Kmt Douglas and witnessed bkiimish tiling
bv the sbaipsbooteii ol the Sixth infantiv.-
1'he

.
in Ing look place niu'.ei' the diiectlon ot-

tlieiommandingotllcei , Cen. McCook , who
lias been untiring in his clfoits to sccuicthc
highest piolieieiie } tin his commandnot only
in rille piactice, but ill iliM-Iiiliuu ami evciy-
solilit ilv iiccomplishment. 1'be skiniiksh ln-

Inmlenioiistialid
-

excellent skill. Out ol tat)
shotliiedat distant cs vaij ing fiom WW ti-

JX( ) vanls , Jin shots weie inaiked on the tai-
gets etjiial to U pel cent.

Teenier Temlereil n ISeeejition.-
Pn

.

isnriu. , Oct. J7. John Teemei , chain-
plon

-

oaismaii. arilvetl at his home In Me-

Kecsport
-

this evening anil was tendeied a
reception h.v : i,000 ] n oplo at the Palaei' link.
Tccmcr Inokdl anil was in good spints-
In an iutciviuw heh.ild he could licat Iliinlnii
again If necessai } . The lace was a sijiiaie
one and tint accident at. tlio tinning Inmv had
notlTcfl on the ii'sult. The next man he-
leslreil to inert was lleach and be hail every
cnnlldencoin his abilil } to outrow the Aiii-
tiallan.

-

.

iK "in Invent ,

Mom KM , Mo. , Oil. J7. The new system
ol watei works , Including an aitilicial lake of-

llooouKK( ) million galhnib capacity , for this
iit > , and costing MJTi.OW , was loimally ac-
cepted I mm the contiactoi In tliema.vni and
CDiincil In da } . The event was celebiatcd liv-

a public tlemniistiatloii by li! The
winks liisme a supply to Model ly tin nil pin-

lai
-

a population ol 10000.

The De.'iil Coinnioilore at Mos-
t.Nv.vfiN

.
V. , ( Ul. :i7. Tlio icmalns ot-

Ctimmotloii ) ( ionint-'c , hiouglit the
( ibflisk to tills cimntiv , weie Inli'ired in tlie-
cemetei } at SjiarUsvlllo to dav. The inter-
.incntwas

.
piivate , tins only witnesses heinu

his mutliei and sUlei , hei hiiibaiid and an
assistant mtoi ol Ciaco clmiih , .Vcw Voik-

.Anotlicr

.

Itognn Intervlnvv.X-
KVV

.
YOIIK , Oct.7. . Tlio morning pajwsi-

iibllah[ aeaid liom N. It. Bacon , Inotljeilnl-
avvol

-

I'lesident Cleveland , slating that the
illegcd inter ; Imv with him which was wide-
ly

¬

pnhllslifi ! on tlm "Miiisl. . , was nnai-
ihoiied

-
, and in all essential iMitlcuhu-

sfleeting. .
N , WK , Oct. J7.Tho thiityninlli-

nnniial mcelingol the Anieiic.in Missimiatv
association bewail heio iliK alteriioon. A-
uoodl } nilliibi f of delegate- , went piesent.
Tlie ticasinei's icpoil show < i ( ci | pt , lot the
} fa I wcm * 'JUOb'.U' : epeiuilnieij.ji.jr| ! .

A l''raiiiliilcni Appnfni nicnt ,

Ciliro , Cii'' . , Oclobei'JT.-Coiislileiablo ex-

elteiiient
-

juiivails over the dihcoveiy that tlio
lain appointment ol a puMmastci l n this
eitv wasauiiiuplMicil lhioiin-li a liaudiileiit-
iiotition sent to Uashington , An Invcatig.v
tlun Ib unified ,

An-Ueil Halo mill Konnil-
.Si.ilon.N's

.

, N. I' . , Oct. ii7Stiipiit. llud-
son'.s

-

Uaj dhseivei , who left his Matlon lie-

lorn
-

the stauner Alert anlvod , and
late vui in iluub ! , nirhcd hem today.-

Clii

.

nil in en Jlluiliargeil.-
Ki

.
: . . T. , Oct. Jr.All Chinamen-

einphicd b} the Cediii Mountain Coaltoni-
pany

-

, about foil } innumbeieie dlu'liaigt it
io-da } . All the mines In the Healilf eu..l le-
gion

¬

are now opuratcd v.itlioutC'liincbclabur,

THE PANIC'S' POWER BORSTED

Recovery Slowly Owning to Ohlcngo'a

Muddled Markets *

GOOD NATIVE STOCK IN DEMAND

A Decided Drop lit HOR Wheat Hold *

-vi Steady Market , At nn Advnneo
Over YeM Ttlny--Tho Vlitlhlo n-

I'otcnl Vuetor In-

Ohlrnjjo Stock Market.-
Cnic

.
von , Ort. :! ? - | .special lo the Hue. ]

CATII K-ThcMiiaikel Is slowly recovering
natives e peelallv-lioiii thi bad lire.ik of Jnst
week , tin- loss on natives lunging "" H i way
Irom 40e ID I0t ! pei too. The only cause of-

n better feeling Is the oxtivmuly light offer.
nips of nnt UPS. Out of 1-MWO catllo In thlo-

niniKct the past twodas there was vareolyi-

l.OOOimtlvesol all soils , and not over 3,000

that weie suitable fm the dicstcd bo"cf mid
shipping tradi' . To day there was scarcely
halt ii loads ol good natlve.s among the
nil Hals and none that were prhnu orlirst-
eln

-
s. ] ,ogiade natives liichullngcotnmon

steen , bulls and cow *, were In fair supply
and were selllmneaily as low as nt any tlmo
last week. At least tlnee-quailcM of the
stoi k on sale were Texas laiiguro , and limy
vveicralhei Mow and not u nickel higher
than during the p-inle of Thursday and Krt-

il.iy
-

last , btnckei and feeder tiado was
inthei iiulet ; prices au extremely low,

e.pcclally on llKht lltllo Mugs , of which
theic aremoie on the maikct this week than
last : shipping steeis. 1-( : ! 0 to l.MJO ! ! H. , 80.00-
OM.V ) ; l.'JOO to 1 , : 0 His. . SI.OXiBTJflj %U to
1. ','00 Ihs. . t . I0cI ," . . Tlnoiigh Texas eat
tie. ItX.fl.V lovvci ; irai to LOW llH. , SAtXXft
: UU ; 7.1U to SNXI Hi * . , S200Gfi.W ; ( iOO to-
Ibs.

700
. . *iiOiZ70.{ ( ! Western niiiucr.s steady ;

natives and hallbieed * . V OC 24.0! ! ; cows ,
? iliiit.0i: ) . Sales 1-11 Montana * , 1.218 lha ,
# 1.00 : 57 Nebi.tsk.is , t,07i> Ibs. , S.iK: ) ) ; 100
Idaho * , 1'Wi Ibs. , jfHO ; 155 Montana.s , 1.VT.-
Ilb * . , SI.20 ; lU Wviimiligs. 1.21M Ibs. , fc1.71) ; 135
Montana * , l.mft Ib * . , 5I. : 0 ; 170 Nebm.ska-
Texans 1.WV: ) Ibs. Vl.o.:

lions The matkel ouenctl with a drop of-
VclOc , and al Ibis ileellne there vvas a fair
business , but ns tin fen noon passed It w-a3
plain Hint the intimated iccclpl.sol tliDinoni-
ing

-
would be lai elv below the actual count,

nnd that instead ot r , uOO tlieie would be at
least 40,0(10( , anil theie was anothei ( Imp , so
that pi ices at noon weie fully Ific. lower than
at the opening. The maikct closed with
l , uix ) unsold. Packing anil .shipping , 250 lo
: :: w Ih * . t.i 4Moo. Llgnt weights , iw: to 170-

lb > . fci0i7.i) ! ; is) to aio Ibs , W.2@Wa-
b kips , Sr0iitOO.( : Clospd with 7KK( ) unsold.

! t

Chicago Grain iMurUct. >

CitiCAno. Oct. U7. f.Siieclal to the HEI-

AVin
:. ] *-

vr. "The bear elltiuo , " exclaimed a
heavy speeulatoi Inhoat today , "hna bijen
limited over since Woeiislmffer left II. There
apjioais to be no one In 11 eapable of holding

To-daj they gaxe us u dootorotl-
lsilIe) statement which loiced in a few small

shoitc , but that did not hold. " Tlio-
niL'stlon( asto v.hethoi 01 not tlio viiiblo , la-

iloetored is debatable. Owiiif ; to the Hj'fitein-
ot computing it there Is 1,500,000 busliela
; non u to be afloat al Uufl'ulo and Kile , ic-

cently
-

fioin the western elevatoie ,
uhluli could not llgme in the official plaie-

mcntbecausoltlind
-

not jet been stared la-
clevnlois. . The jstom of fljjiniiif ; , raUicp
than any clique , slioulU Im" blamed "for sticU-

ilelieicnules as entei Into tiie ht.ilcliioiil. At
the opening December stood 9ft : over yC-
sU'ida'hclosing

-

, lirst B.iles beini ; at SSJjfc,

'J'nis latei to be within 'jc ol the top
lor tin ) day. Considerable ) Rtrenotlt
came Irom u small Increase In tlio-
viilble , the market opening ao muub.
hi hi'i that a gic.it many Hinalt shottn worq-
tnKi'd to Hitf honse.s , however , KIIVO
them all the vslieat they Man ted , and their
actions tended to check any advnnre , though
itt'aniiot be said tlieie w.us any decided ten-
dency

¬

to do this. Kiom h.SJ o for DeceinUc-
rtheiev.asa leactlon , more or le.s'i bte.ulv , to-
STc , which liijures ie | ie.seiit tlio uxtiuin-

oueof the tlaj. The Undo in wheat'vag
Theieaie still bulls anil iK'arnin the

pit. but thcj are lining iiolliing esjnxlallyi-
idli'ttiiilliv.

;

. Kium h"'V' Deeei'iber made a-

giadual to ss'' erlosliiKnboiil. steady
at the : noted jeslenlay.

CORN VM ) Ovis-Cmn and oals worn
nualnciv blow and of lealure , about
tinsiniestieii'tlibein) sliuwn in all tiitiirtB.

I'IIOMMONSI'loxlsions win (. .emrally-
easlei ami subject to aervmutleiiitelrade ,
tlieielu'lngonlv a slight sliowing nt oiderij-
on the. limn and packets not disposed lo
hales at piesent prices.

Trail i; Information.-
Oinc.u.o

.

, Oct. 21. Kcenan k Hancock , a
Block } ,nds linn , just completed tlio col-

.lertion
.

and cJasihcMtlon of imiioitant stalls
ties lelatfng to the cattle , coin and hog crops
ol tins states ol Illinois , lova , Mibsomi , Kan-
sas

¬

, NibraslcnVlsi onin and Alinne.sota-
.Th

.
y sent out some 1,005 chcularh to ) enplo

who were piaclicallj interested , and icceivcd-
it least M ) jierient ot answeis. Tlio princi-
pal

¬

| iiisllims wcie :

Aie theie moic 01 less hog * in jour vie nity
than last > eai' ' Ans weis 1VJ mote , OCO less ,
nnitT.| : ' Ihchame.-

Is
.

theie any hoj,' cholein? Answers919
jt's , w i no.-

II
.

so , Is there moio 01 less than last yen r?
Answers bJs mine , :iio less , ami lut the
( ame

When will tlio bulk of th hogs bo inn r-
kt'ledv

-

Answt'i !> j in Novembci and (KMa
lit. inbc'i.

When the lings aie iradv tor ( hi ) iunilet , if-
in heholllll Im low , will miinj hold tor
lilghur pi ices'.' Answers .ibs no , and 1,071
JI'S ,

Ain theie more 01 less cattle being fed than
last u'u'.J Aiisuci > - ill moii' , K.1 Ic. .s.llis-
ame. .

Is the prop nt coin mviitei or less llinn last
> e.nV Aiiswtib 1,0'ii gieatei , 'Ml lews , ! MJ-
same.

(

.
Is coin soiling ati higher or lower lUruro-

Ihan last
"

jiirAnswuia Htt higher , S8
' '

DYSPEPSIA
Games Its vlttlun to bo miserable , bop'jlesM ,
tciiifused , ami ilfpreiied In inlnil , very Irrita-
ble

¬

, luiijulil , niul ilrnvvsy , U ti a dlxcaaa
which dues not get well ol itself. U rc ) Uirc3-

r.iicful , ) icrt.lsUnt ..n niiiiii.aiul a remedy to
throw nff the causes ;an | tone up tlm < lli ; s-

tno
-

organs till tiny pi-ifnrm tltulr duties
ivlillnply. llond'i KjrKjpaillli hw proven
just lliu lecmiruil lumcdy In liumlieits of cases ,

" 1 have taken Hooifs .Sai nparllla for dys-
KiM] i , from which 11 IVD siiircro.l Hvoyearg.
1 tried in ui} other nu il nics , but nnno provcit-
Hi latlsfitlory in H * H tr<aparla.! | "
TiuiMM COOK , Uru-U Llcctrlo J.iulil Vo.,
Kow York tlly.

Sick Headache '

"I'or Uio pist tvvn years I bivo teen
aniutid Ith iivcro 1 catliches anil il } i"jj -
tlu. 1 vn Iniluccd tu liy Hood' * 8ansif a-

liltn
-

, j.ntl havi ) fiiuml | irnt rt-Ilcf. 1 chctr.-
fi.l'X

.
nniiirai'iil It i nil. " Wits. I' , l-

A.N.SAIII iicvv llavcUfCuim.-
Mrs.

.
. Jl-.y 0. Kmitli , Cniulirlilciflrt[; | , Mass.-

v

. ,
3 a ta. , iTcr f ruin ilyoj'oa! aiul bit It hcatl-

nclio.
-

. W.o took Jii'Oil's HiritaparllU uu )
fuuud It thu bci t rci: tuy Uio ever uit-

d.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla v-

fioM 'l y all itriiiTlti" . t ! U ttir & . Mud *
unly by 01. HOOD Si CO. , I.inrcll , Wan. I

1OO Dosoa Ono Dollar. 1


